April 24 1981

Friday Bulletin
STEINS APPOINTED

Dr. Robert Stein and his wife, Veronika, have been appointed as Danforth Associates for a five-year term beginning in June. Dr. Stein, who has been at Cal State since 1967, is chairman of the Math Department.

The Danforth Foundation is a national, educational philanthropy, dedicated to enhancing the human dimensions of life. Its activities traditionally emphasize the theme of improving the quality of teaching and learning. Associates work directly with students in an effort to improve student-faculty relations.

This year the Foundation appointed 531 Danforth Associates throughout the United States. More than 8500 persons in all academic fields from more than 1000 colleges and universities participate in the program.

CAP AND GOWN ORDERS

Students and faculty may begin placing orders May 4 at the Bookstore for caps and gowns for commencement. The 1981 graduation ceremonies will be June 13.

Rental of cap, gown and tassel for seniors will be $10.50. Students receiving graduate degrees will pay $22.50 for their cap, gown, tassel and hood. If master's candidates need only a hood, the rental fee will be $11.50. Students may keep their tassels as souvenirs.

Faculty also may rent their regalia from the Bookstore. The complete outfit of master's or doctoral cap, gown and hood will be $14.50. Faculty who need only a hood or a gown will pay $8.50 for either one. The Bookstore will order hoods with appropriate school colors for faculty.

ALL SYSTEMS ARE GO

Final arrangements are being completed for the college's Open House this coming Sunday. Faculty, staff and students will be on hand to greet the expected several thousand visitors from the community.

The Activities Office still is seeking assistance from volunteers to be information aides, who will distribute programs, answer questions, provide directions and welcome the visitors. Each person working a two and a half to three-hour shift will receive a free T-shirt, designed for the Open House.

Tickets for the raku ceremony and luncheon ($5 per person) and the barbecue ($3.50 each) are on sale today at the Student Union desk and the Activities Office (SS 122). The Art Gallery desk also has tickets for the raku lunch.
COLLEGE INFORMATION DAY

FEATURES MUSICAL

Cal State will host a College Information Day for community college students in the lower Commons from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Wednesday. The purpose of the event is to acquaint visiting community college students with educational opportunities available at four-year institutions.

The day is being sponsored by the Inland Empire Chapter of Raza Administrators and Counselors in Higher Education (RACHE). College members involved are Laura Gomez de Chamorro, Eula Brown-Martinez, Enedina Chavez and Rosa de Anda and other staff from the EOP, SAIL and SAA offices.

Highlight of the day will be "Noches de Aztlan," a Latino musical directed by Eloisa Segovia and staged by the San Bernardino Valley College MECHA, at 12:30 p.m. in the Student Union Multipurpose Room. Students, faculty and staff are invited to the production.

READING CONFERENCE

To Be Tomorrow

"Changing Dimensions in Reading" is the subject of the fifth annual reading conference, to be held on campus tomorrow in the Commons. It will focus on reading, special education and computer technology in the classroom. Nearly 400 teachers and others are expected from throughout the state.

Harry Singer, professor of education at UCR, will give a memorial speech in honor of the late Dr. Florence Mote, a CSCSB professor of education who died in 1977. Dr. Brenda U. Beal, Humboldt State University, will give the keynote speech, "The Three Ingredients."

Eleven Cal State faculty will speak on various reading-related topics. They are: Dr. Ellen Kronowitz, Dr. Ina Katz, Dr. Alvin Wolf, Dr. James T. Doyle, Dr. Richard W. Griffiths, Debra Nelson, Dr. Francesca Bero, Dr. G. Keith Dolan, Dr. Amanda Sue Rudisill, Dr. Adria Klein and Dr. T. Patrick Mullen.

STUDENTS OF GERMAN

ATTEND FESTIVAL CAMP

Twelve students participated in a three-day "Festival of German Arts and Life" camp at which they experienced slices of German culture. Participants spoke only German during the event, held at Barton Flats. The Cal State students produced a variety show, "The Highlights of German Music," which ran from classical Brahms to Beatles songs performed in German.
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CHILDREN'S CENTER DEDICATED TODAY

The Children's Center, which opened this past winter, will celebrate its building dedication this afternoon. Parents of the youngsters, other students, faculty and staff are invited to the ceremony which will begin at 4 p.m. today.

The children will join President John M. Pfau in cutting a green ribbon stretched across the front of the building. After a few words by the president and several songs by the youngsters, the ceremony will be moved inside for the reception. Open house will extend until 6 p.m.

Maggie Ongaro is director of the Children's Center. The staff includes Karen Kessinger, head morning teacher; Cheryl Genera, head afternoon teacher; Richard Laabs and Cheryl Lynch, teachers; Elaine Prado, secretary.

SPRING ENROLLMENT STAYS ABOVE 4400

Official census date figures reveal the college has 4408 students enrolled this quarter, the largest spring term figures in the history of the college.

This quarter's student body is 369 students greater than spring 1980. The full-time equivalents for the two periods are 3202 for 1981 and 2967 for 1980.

PHOTO EXHIBIT OPENS

Wilderness photographs, many from Utah and Idaho, are on display in the Library. Titled "Turn of a Leaf," the show is the work of photographer Michael Philip Catlin, who received grants from the Rockefeller Foundation and Utah State University to do the photo essay.

SENATORS ELECTED TO BEGIN NEW TERMS NEXT MONTH

Two new members at large of the Faculty Senate will begin their terms in May when the 16th Senate is seated. Chosen in recent elections for the two-year terms were: Dr. John Chaney (Business Administration) and Dr. Helene Koon (English). Dr. Judith Rymer, Faculty Senate chair during the current year, was elected to be one of the college's two statewide academic senators. Dr. Robert Blackey (History) was re-elected a representative at large to the college retention, promotion and tenure committee. Dr. Carol Goss (Political Science) was named representative to the Center for General Education.

BASIC WRITING LABS ARE AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS

Help for students who have basic writing problems is being provided this spring through a special program developed by SAIL in cooperation with the English Department and the Learning Center.

Three labs will be taught each week, two on Fridays and one on Wednesdays. The focus each week is on a different problem area. The sessions today and next Wednesday, for example, are devoted to construction of the basic sentence.

Faculty may refer students with specific problems to attend a lab which concentrates on that topic. Students may attend any or all of the sessions. Further information is available from the SAIL office (Ext. 7673) or from Milton Clark in the English Department (LC 539).
Dr. Marilyn Ambrose (Education) and Dr. Irving Buchen (Humanities) were co-presenters at a dinner meeting of the Riverside County School Boards Assn. March 31 at Raincross Square. Their topic was "Planet of the Young . . . Adolescence and Families in the Year 2000."

A paper by Dr. Michael Clarke (Public Administration), Dr. Sheldon Kamieniecki (Political Science) and Dr. Patrick McInturff (Business Administration), "Civil Law Client Screening: A Comparative Analysis," was presented at the national convention of the American Society for Public Administration April 15 in Detroit by Drs. Clarke and Kamieniecki.

Dr. David Decker (Sociology) presented a paper, "Assessing 4000 Medi-Cal Elderly in California," at the Western Gerontological Society meeting in Seattle April 11-15.

Dr. G. Keith Dolan (Education) spoke to the Inland Empire Medical Records Assn. April 23 at San Bernardino County Hospital on "How to Evaluate Anything."

"Education--10 Years Hence" was the topic used by Dr. Ernest Garcia (Education) in a talk to the Fontana Kiwanis Club April 22.

Dr. Carol Goss (Political Science) spoke to the Fontana Branch of the American Assn. of University Women April 20 on the subject "The Changing Family and Public Policy."

Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) spoke April 20 to the Hillside Parent Participation Nursery Adult Education on the topic "Stress and Relaxation."

Dr. Frederick Keene (Mathematics) spoke at Norte Vista High School April 22 on the subject "La Cuisine Bourgeoise: French Home Cooking."

"The Home as a Classroom" was the subject of a talk given by Dr. Ellen Kronowitz (Education) to the North Park School PTA April 21.

Joe Moran (Art) discussed "Chicano Placas" (Graffiti) before a Ramona High School psychology class April 22 in Riverside.

Dr. David Null (Health Science and Human Ecology) spoke about "Careers in Environmental Health Science" April 22 to a future studies class at Ramona High School, Riverside.

Dr. Sudha Saletore (Education) presented a paper, "The Relationship Between Teachers' Goal Orientations, Structure and Observable Classroom Behaviors," at the annual meeting of the American Educational Research Assn. April 13-17 in Los Angeles.

Dr. David Shichor (Sociology) delivered a paper, "Community Restitution for Juveniles: An Approach and Preliminary Evaluation" (with A. Binder) at the International Symposium on Sociological Perspectives on Delinquency Prevention April 8-11 Wuppertal, West Germany.

**Professional Opportunities**

California State College, Stanislaus, director of community and school relations, available July 1, apply by May 18 to Office of the President, CSCS.
PERSONNEL

Reclassifications:
Julie Aguilar, Humanities to Department Secretary I
Dr. R. Ballard, Health Center to Director, Student Health Services
John Camien, Library to Library Assistant II
Maisie Conceicao, Library to Library Assistant II
Ralph Day, Computer Center to Equipment Technician II--Electronics
Bruce Decker, Art to Equipment Technician II
Dr. Paul Esposito, Placement to Student Affairs Program Officer IV
Cheryl Green, Library to Library Assistant I
Jack Hawkins, Audio Visual to Equipment Technician III--Electronics
James Kelly, Biology to Instructional Support Technician II
Frank Lootens, Physics to Equipment Technician III--Electro-Mechanical
Karen Mac Intyre, Academic Affairs to Senior Secretary
Gary Mac Quiddy, Language Lab to Instructional Support Assistant III
Cliff Mc Donald, Psychology to Instructional Support Technician II
Pat Maletta, Chemistry to Instructional Support Technician II
Tom Oliverius, Audio Visual to Equipment Technician II--Electronics
Cornel Ormsby, 1/2 time Physics to Equipment Technician II--Electronics
Cornel Ormsby, 1/2 time Psychology to Equipment Technician II--Electronics
Christine Rasmussen, Social and Behavioral Sciences to Department Secretary II
Dr. James Savage, Health Center to Physician I
Frances Stromwall, Library to Library Assistant III
Phil West, Music to Instructional Support Technician II
Dorothy Wiley, Library to Clerical Assistant IV
Alice Wilson, Library to Supervising Librarian, Associate

New to the college:

Full-time, temporary
Elaine Prado
Clerical Assistant II A
Children's Center, Ext. 7724

Half-time, temporary
Veronica L. Smith
Clerical Assistant II A
Nat'l. Endowment for
Humanities Grant, Ext. 7606

Left the college:

Charles Hand
Public Affairs Assistant I
Public Affairs

Sue M. Koraly
Junior Staff Analyst
Academic Administration

Amy York
Clerical Assistant II A
Children's Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FRIDAY, Apr 24 | Basic Writing Lab (Basic Sentence--construction)  
Flower Orders for Secretaries Week  
Phi Beta Sigma Meeting  
10-Person Softball  
Basic Writing Lab (Basic Sentence--construction)  
Children's Center Dedication  
Film "My Fair Lady" Rated G | LC 245  
Library, Admin., Biol. Building Areas  
C 104  
Fields  
LC 245  
Front of Children's Center Building  
SUPP Room |
| SATURDAY, Apr 25 | G.R.E.  
English Equivalency Exam | PS 224  
PS 10 |
| SUNDAY, Apr 26  | Open House | Campus-wide |
| MONDAY, Apr 27 | Art Sale  
Grupo de Danza Folklorico Rehearsal  
Co-ed Softball  
Co-ed Softball  
Tennis Singles  
R.A. Interviews  
Serrano Village Council Olympics | East of VA Building  
SUPP Room  
Fields  
School  
PS 202  
S.U. Senate and Meeting Rooms |
| TUESDAY, Apr 28 | Art Sale  
Mujeres Unidas Club Meeting  
Uni Phi Club Meeting  
Newman Club Meeting  
R.A. Interviews  
Workshop "Asserting Yourself In the Job Interview"  
Fieldwork Seminar  
Serrano Village Council Olympics | East of VA Building  
S.U. Mtg. Room A  
C 219  
S.U. Senate Room  
S.U. Senate Room  
Counseling Center  
S.U. Senate Room  
S.U. Senate and Meeting Rooms |
| WEDNESDAY, Apr 29 | Community College Visitatation--Student Affirmative Action Program  
College Recruiter--Student Affirmative Action Program  
Campus Fest | C 104  
S.U. Mtg. Room B  
S.U. Mtg. Room A  
VA 109  
PS 122  
PS 224  
A.S. Activities Office  
S.U. Senate Room  
S.U. Mtg. Room A  
Learning Center  
Fields  
S.U. Senate Room  
S.U. Senate Room |
| THURSDAY, Apr 30 | Newman Club Meeting  
Christian Life Club Meeting  
R.A. Interviews  
Ad Hoc Food Committee  
Campus Crusade Club Meeting  
Associated Students Dance Live Band | S.U. Mtg. Room A  
C 219  
S.U. Mtg. Room A  
LC 500 North  
SUPP Room |
| FRIDAY, May 1 | Basic Writing Lab (Sentence Fragments)  
10-Person Softball  
Basic Writing Lab (Sentence Fragments)  
R.A. Interviews  
R.A. Interviews  
Film "Dr. Strangelove" Rated PG  
Renaissance Festival Dinner | LC 245  
Fields  
LC 245  
S.U. Senate Room  
S.U. Mtg. Room A  
SUPP Room  
C 205 |